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All things hare titelr tima and

KitoD, and In tba changeful temper re

of a closing wioUr rueuniausm
flourishes. The best treatment is re-

ferred to In a letter from Vliss Linn
Gunckle, Trenton, ., Feb. 22ad, 18H3,
vno art: "1 aurTered for several

Hood's
Sarsaparilla is
Peculiar to Itself

It is peculiar lu IU origin, peculiar lo the
remarkable growth of ti e business ui IU

manufacture, pre n liar In the wonderful
cum which it Lu arrompliahed. No utbrr
Saraapenlla or an railed blood-purifi- er has
made the "eeuliar" record ihuwo by the
Tut dim of testimony from Mople who
have been cur.d hf Hood's Karsaoarilla.
Hundreds of letters srs being constantly re-

ceived which tell a ule of misery, with
' the happy sequel: "I took Hood's saurp
. arllla and It cured mt.''

Peculiar
After the Grip

Hood's ersaparilla seems m ie
adapted to Just thou totidilons litre an
invigorating medlrtiie III ludlpcnlU). and
to Jut tbow limes when uevy doctors'
bills are to be avoided. The Urip always
leaves a "peculiar" weakness which Hood's
ftareeparila. by lU virtues,
peed 11 y overcomes. Much al knew and

QDhappinees follow a inflect prorly to
build up the system after the Grip !lo"d'i
Paaaparllla will always do thlt, and thus It
la

Peculiar
In Early Spring

JJksoately
Pure

true in tbe ea-l- y days, how much
more helpful will tdey not be likely
to prove now? Now that fruit grow-
ing is largely superseding other kinds
of farming, the demand for potash
for the soil is greater than it ever
was before.

How to Grow Kusjar Beets.
The .aoil should be a light loam,

preferably containing some lime. The
land should be well dra ned. Tbe
beet gets the greater part of Its food
from the soil at a depth of 8 to 12

inches, hence f eedom from excess of
water is necessary. How in the fall.
As soon as tbe soil an be properly
worked in the spring It should be
plowed again, this t me to a depth of
12 inches, Allow to lie until abjut
one week befoie the time of seeding.
Then plow once more to the depth of
4 or 5 Inches and work the soli up
Into a fine and light condition. Af-
ter allowing tbe land to lie five to
seven dars plant tbe seed. "No
manure should be applied uoless in
the shape of well-rotte- d compost put
on in the fall Tbe rows should be
18 inches apart in very rich soil,
le s: In poor soil, more The condi-
tions should be such that tbe beets
cannot attain a greater w.-'g- than
2 pounds each. Heed should be plant-
ed to ; inches de-- p, and about l!0

pounds pe acre. Plant in April
Cultivate as soon as tbe plant shows
in the row. When the beet; have
put out four leaves, thin them out so
as to leave the plant standing about
4 to 0 inches apart in the row. The
weeds should be ke t down and the
soli well stirred. A beet that grows
up out of tbe soil is worthless for
sugar: they must not weigh over 2

pounds each and must be smooth and
tapering in shape. Farm and Home.

All other powders are
cheaper made and in-

ferior, and leave either
acid or alkali in the food

U ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

The Golden Rule.

As for the domestic woman, I like
washing dishes well enough. I suppose
we all do. We bad rather do it our-

selves than have some girl do it badly.
13 ut there is a certain book which one
is at libeety to quote on all occasions,
and which sets forth in plain terms
whose place it is to wash the dishes.
And in this book whose authority we
never question, it is written, "And they
spread a line over Samaria and wiped
out Jerusalem as a man wipeth a dish,
turning it upside down."

As for the business woman, I never
aw a good housekeeper that was not a

good business woman. It needs just
as much energy, perserverance and
gumption to be a successful housekeep-
er as it does to go to an office and go
through its routine work. On the other
hand, the membra of this club (Sorosis)
have demonstrated and are living proof
that a successful business woman may
be just as womanly, as gentle, as sweet
as any home guarded woman in the
land. The day will come when women
will stand in a position to make men
come up with them to tbe place where
business can and will be done accord-

ing to the golden rule. Kev. l'heba
llanaford.

i6 WALL ST., bj

They Sneezed lu Chorus.

The Rev. K. S. Hawker in the course
of some reminiscences of an aged friend
of his, quotes an anecdote which his
friend himself a clergyman, was fond of
telling. It is about, a marriage ceremony
and a pinch of snuff and in tbe narra-
tor's own language runs thus:

It was always the custom in those
days for the clergyman after the mar-

riage to salute the bride first, before
any other person. Well it was so that
I bad just married a buxom, rosy young
lady, and when it was over I proceeded
to observe the usual ceremony.

But I had just taken an enormous
finger and thumbful of snuff, so no
sooner had the bride received my kiss
and I gave ber a smart kiss for her
good looks than she began to nneeze.
The bridegroom kissed her of course,
and he began also.

Then the best man advanced to the
privilege. Jietter he hadn't, for he be

gan to sneeze awfully, and by and by
the bridesmaids also, for they were' all
kissed in turn, till the whole party went
sneezing down the aisle, and tbe last
tiling I heard outside the church door
was tcbu, tchu, tchu, till the noise was
drowned by the bells from the tower.'
Youth's Companion.

SOMETHINQ HERE THAT WILL
INTEREST THEM.

afow' faadirlne Ifay Be Administered to
Horses A Productive White Gooseberry

Improving a Kitchen huik Bow to
Crosr Buarar Bccta.

To lilve Horeee Ptlla.
There are comparatively few farm-

ers and a irood many so called horse-
men, who are fami.iar with deallne
pioperly w th sick horses and in not

lew cases more injury is done the
animal In conse uence of thrashing
about when kividk medicine than can
Le counieracte t by ltd healing pow-i- r.

There are terialn 1 quid nied --

eincs that must be ifiven in that on-- d

tlon, and the one adniinlbterinK tbe

OIVIXO A BOBSE MEDICINE.

dose must use his best judgement in
bundling the animal. Tie their
heads up as h gh as possible, put up
boards to prevent be ng struck by tbe
four foet. pour the mixture from a
bottle, ar.d hold tbe bead hlh until
tbe horse is obliged to swallow. The
easiest method when the uedicine ia
to be given as a paste, which is often-
times necessitated from the decided
distaste which tbe horse has for the
drug, refusing to at it with the food

is to mix the drug with bran, mak-
ing a sticky mass that can lie rolled
into a ball. This can be more easily
handled by putting around It, or roil-

ing it In, a small piece of tissue pa-

per. This keeps the material from
the horses tongue, and Is soon dis-
solved when it reaches the stomach.
In administer. ni; the ball it should be
held between tbe fingers of tbe right
hand, the fint and fourth fingers be-

ing placed together under the ball,
and tbe second and third fingers
placed nn the upper side of the ball.
In tbii manner the right band Is
made to take up as little room as i

to render It easy to lcsert la
the mouth. The person administer-
ing should take hold of tbe horst's
tongue with the left hand, draw it
gently from the mouth, placing taw
that part of the low r jaw that 's
bare of teeth. It is a good precau-
tion to place the tongue between the
molar teeth to prevent tbe horse
closing his mouth and biting the arm.
The right band holding the ball as
explain d, is now Inserted In the
horde's mouth, as shown In the ac-

companying ut, and the ball depos-
ited at tbe root of the tongue. The
right hand Is ti en withdrawn, the
tongue r leased, and a small handful
of hay offered to the hor-- e at orce,
the head being still held up. In the
movement made to eat the bay be
swallows the ball, and Its cours-dow- n

tho gullet may tie seen by
watching the side of the neck.

The Chautauqua Uooieberry.
The white gooseberry ChautaiKjua

was found several years ago growing
In the shade of some plum trees. The
unusual size of the berries, robust
habit of bush and wonderful beauty
at once attracted the attention of lis
fl. der. The late Charles Downing
pronounced it a seedling of a variety
of tho Knglish type A few plant
were obtained and planted on a warm
gravelly loam, in the shade of an ap-
ple tree and peach orchard. A few
canes were sent to the experiment
station for testing. While tho orch-
ard rema ned the olants were per-
fectly heiilthy and bore large crops
each year. After a few years the
trees wore removed and the canes

THK CHAUTA.UO.UA (lOOBKHKIUiy.

then bega- - to mildew. The mildew-
ing of the ;lants discouraged
their propagation. In the meantime
the plants at the experiment stat on
had been thriving and their propaga-
tion was strongiy recommended in
spite of the tendency to mildew. All
varieties of the Knglish type of
gooseberries mildew more or less, but
this defect may mostly bo overcome
by spraying w th sulph te ot potas
si una Tbe canes of this variety are
vigorous, stiff, and upright, and hav-

ing the usual number of thorns. It
should not be planted closer than
4xi ft The Illustration ghes a fair
illustration of the productiveness of
the plant

Wood Ashes aa a Fertiliser.
As wood Is now much less used as

fuel tha i it formerly was, tbe home
supply of ashes as a fetili er is greatly
deficient. It is a fact, too, tnat tho
ashes are needed now as thev were
t ot in the times when large forests
had recently been cleared off and the
branches piled Into brush heaps and
burned. In many pla es forests were
cut down and the trees were cut Into
logs piled In heaps and burned. To
be sure many of these aahea were
gathered and saved, but large quanti
ties were mixed by rains with tbe
soil. Yet, within a few years after
such large supplies of potash, tbe
wood ashes made bv winter Area were
carefully saved and applied to crops
with tbe beet results. If that was

fears with rfceurnaiUuU, bat was cured
by St. JacoiM Oil. I um now well and
never feel anything of It" JWtter get
the Oil In time and there will be no
season of trouble afterwards.

It is said that the wizard of Menlo
Park has completed a new photograph.
ic camera, called a kinetoscope, by
which forty-si- x pictures are taken in
one second. This will be a boon to the
young man with the new spring suit.

A Standard Bearer.
In the crusale inantrtirateil nearly half
c nmry g?t apiinmt the prolemional

i(ftirnrir of the old of medicine,ilottter' htoniach Hitters was a stand-
ard bearer. Its victories over diseane,
when the old time specific proves abject
failures, proved that the pseudo-philosoph- y

winch sanctioned tlie ailininistra-tio- n

of violent remedies where the cane
reiiirei none, which laid down an

rules blrwxl letting, violent
the nse of enieticrs, and the em-

ployment ol corrosive and cumulative,
poisons in simple easel of liver and
malar al complaint, was in fact the worst
of unptiilnsophv, contrary alike to the
laws of true medicinal science, of hygiene
and 01 common sense. Huliousness, con-

stipation and chills and fever, as now
treated by the Hitters, promptly yield
where before they i bstinately resisted old
faxhinned medication, bo do dvipepsia.
rhumatiflin and kidney complaint all
sarcly conquerable by this safe and reall y
philosophic remedy.

Cream sometimes becomes bitter If
raised lu pans at a temperature too low
for the milk to sour. Milk in pans
should be sour in thirty-si- x hours.

Deafness Cannot ba Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by const iliitionitl remedies. Deafness is
canned bv an inflamed condition of the
mucous fining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this nine (rets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearinR, and
when it in eiitlrley closed deafness is the
resultant! unless the inffumution can he
taken out and this tube restored t its nor-
mal condition, hearing will he destroyed
forever; mnecafles out of ten are caused" hv
catarrh which is nothing btU an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will (rive One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (cauxed by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
t'tue. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. l UKNKY A CO.. Toledo, 0.
Sold by Drogg,Uts, Item.

Mutter cows should poeas quiet,
gentle dispositions.

Fliltob's Consumption Cure is sold on a guar-
antee. It cures Incipient Consumption. It U
tbebeslCough Cure. iiceuui.&uceuuaudll.Uu.

flood butter will always be id de-

mand at profitable price.
Hee "Colchester's" Spading Boot Ad. in

other column.

The horns and hoofs are carefully
preserved and sold to the manufac-
tures of combs, buttons, etc.

That, of aB boowa agsotj ts aesoawpUsh
this purpoM. Dr. Piarot Plaatant fallals are
nnennalad, at proven by tba fast that enc
aata, lawari aiwsv sn aer. Their sec-

ondary effect it to heap tba bowels open and
ngtdar, not to farther awastipate, as Is the
case with other plUa Hence, their great
poealarity wttb suJTarars from bamtisaTcou-SUpatio- a,

pUes, and iadigsstlon.
Tbe " Plassaant PalUta " are far more effec-

tive ia aroosing tba liver to action than "blue
pills," calomel, or other mercurial prepara-tioa- s,

and bare tbe further merit of being
purely vegetable and perfectly harmless In
any eoadluon of the system : no particular
care Is required while Using Utam.

Compesad of the choicest, concentrated
vegetable extracts, tbatr cast is meob more
than ia that of other pills found la tbe mar-

ket, yet from (arty to forty four "Pellets"
are put trp ia aaok salad elass rial, as sold
through draiyleti.aed can he bad at the price
of the more ordinary aad raiaapsrmade pilla

Dr. rieroe prides blraeslf en having been
first to Introduce a Little Liver Pill to the
American people. Many have imitated them,
but none have approached his " Pleasant Pel-
lets " in excellaaoe.

For all laxative and cathartic purposes
tbe " Pleasant Pellets" are infinitely supe-
rior to all " mineral waters," aedllts pow-
ders, " salts," castor oil, fruit syrups

httailve " teas," and the many other
purgative compounds sold ha various forms.

Pat up in glass vials, staled, therefore
always fresh and reliable. Use uttle " Pa-
llet" to laxative, two gentry eataarUc,

As a " glaner ptH,n to promate digestion,
taka oae eaoh slay after dinner. To relieve
distress frost iiits sstltsy, nothing equals
them. They are Oay, sagaroated.

resoles, sctsrotly atrgar than mua-tar-d

aaaaa. Bvery ahlli waato them.
Tbea, erejr they are taken, hist sad of

aad sbxha tea sytttsa, tsary aat la
a snllaTand aaturaTssay. There to no

That? koto eaeta.

toba
"Jojtwfaasl" ssaryaay to staler yartas
sksVtar, earaaaa at latsfateattotsay ssroaVt,
bat ha to ssst the ssiairhe? abah

Young Wives
Who Are for the First Time to Undergo
Woman's Severest Trial, we offer

"HotheVs' Friend"
A remedy which, if used as directed a few weeks before con-

finement, robs it of its Pain, Horror and Risk to Life of both
mother and child, as thousands who have used it testify.

" I used two bottles of 'Mothers' Friend' with marvelous results,
and wish every woman who has to pass through the ordeal of child-birt- h

to knew if they use 'Mothers' Friend' for a few weeks it will rob con

Almost everyone leels the need of an In-

vigorating blood purllier and reliable
tonic. Trie business man the house wife,
the factory operative, lawyers, doctors,
ministers, all have a "pecul ar" enervated,
exhausted all tired nut feeling lu the spring,
araln a "peculiar" Is found In ll.iod's
tWrsaparllla. II makes pure, healthy blood
throws off the Impurities, gives strength to
tl llmlis. elasticity to Ihe step, affords re-- fr

thlrif-elee- end e rau-- a good a petlu.
H ud's aereeperllie doe this and ihus It is

''jtsculiar" Oet onlv Hood's lieceuse

Hrod'sCures
Bo 'a IMIla cure ell Liver Ills, nilllnusucea,

Jaun -, Indlgestloo. Hick Headache

m (71 NEW

Of. .. C. West Nerve sr.4 B'Sla Trestmsr.1
sentc curler poaiUvt written guarantee, by author-

ised t uots only, to enr Waas Memory; Loss o!
rain ad Nerve Power; Lost Manhood: gul-iu- :

Jftght ijiaaee; Evil Ijrean).- - tck of CouMence;
Marvr.'neaf; JawUro1a; all I)rslo; Lose of pmrer
Of the rgn lu either set, osured by

VouthJul Krn.ra, or F.ice.lr ue of
Tobeoi, Optus or Llrjuoi. which t"o lead to
Misery Consumption, ly and Death. By mall,Hat 6 tor St: with writ', jgaarantee to rare or
return, money. WNTO OOo J)l HVRt'P. a certain
tore i r bracas, Colds, asthma, BrciDchltln, Croup,Whooi .ng I'MUgh. Bore l pleasant to take.
Small ii dlaouounund; n.t gr. rise, niwc.; old
ll able jw Joe OCAitA S TKJM Issued only by

f. J. NONKR 4 CO., York. Nebraska.

aMPVV,.iU. w. i.. ixtixii.AH ai anon
I equals custom wofk, rotting from
' 4 to f, bct vsJ'ie lor Ihe moneya in mc woria. iomc ina price

smped on the bottom. ss Kvery
f i LI.. P air warrsntrd. 1 kc no siinstt.

flSXr'd; See local papers for full
cripttnn of our complete

lines for Isdles and gen.
Ileal en or sand lor It-

'Wi3aiyJi titrated Catmlogur
giving; ina "m.1 i W9mm i a loructinn
bow to or

derby mall. Poataare free. You csn get the brht
bargains of dealers who ptuh our shoes.

Tks mb)ai taT Sha boTj
rnmiiaait and sauca
obart Maauotk. of Wast Rva.

Mr. Itaoana) is kaowa " bis word Is as good
MkJa bood." ! a raotat latter to Dr. R. V.
Plaroa. Gkiaf Cossnlatna PbraiclsB to the
Invalids' Hotal snd Barglcal Lattttatss Buf-
falo. M. T.. Mr. Matiann says :

"Dr. nsresys naatant Pellas an tba
bast pfUs I war took for tba liver. AU my
frsrods say tby do thsm tba most rood."

Tfeia optnlaa to sbarad by every on who
tssa trass uieas any, utua, nigar-oeaH- puis,

wbieh are to ba found In all medicine- stores
Tba 0. a Intpactor of Immiapratton at Buf-

falo,!!. Y,, wrttaa of thorn as follows:
" BYoia early childhood I hava suffered

from a eiufgisb Uvar, with all tba dlaordan
sMooaopaayuag such a condition. Doctors'
prsacnptloca and patent auedicinea I bava
aaad la abandaaoa ; they only afforded totn-orar- y

rahof. 1 was recommended to try
Dr. naroaa rlsasaat Pelleta I did so, tak-ta- g

two at aafbt and one after dinner every
day for two weeks I have reduced tba doss)
to ots Pallst ' every day for two months.
I baa la all anontbs increased in solid JUK
Cwsaf pound. I ain in better health
tbao I bava boon afnea cbildbood. Drowai-aaa- s

and unpleasant feehnin after meals bava
' assappaarau

Aaattt oatera a UUle now and tbao wftk a
faaUsi laxatlvs, or. If tssai ba, with a mora
aaarebias and nltaaaing eataartio, tbaraby
rsaanrliig asnadiag osaMsr from tba stom-
ach aadbawsls, aad tsalng up aad lavtgo-rasln-g

tba aver aad qsickening its tardy
yaa tbstsby ramove the eausa

f as aaesreaang
as bssssjssnW, ladigawtioa, blUeuariass, akin
sMasaam bdbj, aajncOapUssisars and

U saaas. woald pay
ia all tsamiaSsaat fas IstHati of taetr bew- -

5J,VsaaSsrS5i

finement of pain and suffering and
child MRS. bAet Hamilton, tureka springs, Ark.

Book to Mothers mailed free containing voluntary testimonials.
Heat by express, charges prepaid on receipt of price, l.AO per bottle-Sol-

bv all Druggists. BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLiirra, OA.
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Improving; a Kitchen Sink.

The ordinary sink has insufficient
shelf room, so that for washing dishes
recourse is frequently had to a table

A HANDY BIDS.

moved up to one end, on which to
place dishes when they are washed.
The illustration shows two separate
covers hinged to the farther side of
the sink, which may be let down to
rest upon its front edge, the part with
slats forming a dish drainer that will
be appreciated every time the dish s
are washed, and the other forming a
solid cover which virtual y converts
tbe sink into a table when there is
need of more table room. Any one
at all bandy with tools should be able
to attach these conveniences to the
kitchen sink at small expense ot
money, time, or labor.

ft arm Motes.

A hornkmak claims that reoding
an idle horse much corn in winter is
a.s hard on them as overworking them
in summer.

Thk horseman who said ''there are
two quarts of oats in the curry comb
and four In the brush," evldontly be-

lieved in grooming the horse.
No MATfKii what the harvest may

be, if the farm is poorer than it was
before it has been cultivated at a
loss The very prin pie of a success-
ful agriculture is the maintenance of
the oil.

The kerosene emulsion will he
found to be the best friend of the
farmer when Insects appear. Do not
bo i.fraid to use it liberally. It is
cheap, and Is also quickly and easily
applied.

Thk weights of the corn and cobs
and that of t e fodder growu at the
same time ditler but little. A crop
of fifty bushels of shelled corn (with
the cot) will weigh about .'1,800

pounds, and the weight of the fodder
will be about the same.

Vaiukty in the garden should be
the rale. The seed catalogues con-

tain many vegetables that are never
grown, simply because they are not
in general use, yet a year's trial w th
some of the novelties would establisn
them as regular crops afterward.

Wobnotjt land requires at least
two or three years for restoration,
and it will cost Something to bring it
buck to fertility. When land has
been cropped for years, until it is no
longer i a; able of producing a crop,
tbe plant food cannot be rcpla ed in
a single season.

Tiikke is nothing Itcttcr than corn
fodder, considering its cost, but sorg-
hum Is sweeter, and serves well as a
change. It may le seeded down in
drills, usirig a bushel ot seed per
acre. Cattle ate very partial to it,
and consume the whole stock when
it has been cut before becoming too
dry.

TiiKitK Is no nuisance on the farm
worse than a muddy barnyard. It is
not possible to give stock any proper
care when one must wade knee deep
in mud to do It, nor are cattle well
olT when compelled to spend any por-
tion of their t me standing amid such
Uith. Stock keep ng will always be
unprofitable lu such conditions.

Analysis or soils proves nothing, as
do two square feet of ground will
give the same results. A shovel full
of manure, placed on a spot five

yean ago, may caufee that portion of
the Held to give dlferent resu'ts than
a portion but a few feet away. The
best way to test land ts by observa-
tion of tbe effect of manures on fer-

tilisers od different crop.

-- ELY'S CREAM aeal

PunKiurea, Allays Pain and Inflammation, Heals
the borus, Restores Taste and Smell, and Cures

sssaarnssBesTatjBSSaaaaaaaaaaaaU

insure safety to life of mother and

ie - i'

rasa
"

for Cold in Head.
It is Quickly A bmrofo.

BROS., 66 Warren St., N. T.

"COLCHESTER"
SPADING BOOT.

. .ui n Tror rnriiitrrs, mil icra. iv (Csrv
hAnos and others.

The outer or tap sole ei- -
. A t k ..hnla Innstll lllA

sole down to the heel, protecting the shank in
ditching, digging and other work. Uetquality
throughout.

ASK YOUR UEALKR.

fhe St. Joseph and Grand Island B. l
IS THS

SHORTEST and QUICKEST LINB

NORTH
WEST EAST

SOUTH
Aad

tlon
In

with
eonnea--

the Union Pacific Systira
is TBI ravoaiTa aovra--

To California, Ore on and all Western Peiata,
For Information regarding ratesets., oall eaj

er address any aceut or B. Mssnr,
iTF.Koaiasoa.Ja, OeaJPass. AgL

Oea'l si suae". Bt Joseph, Mo,

i v y i Gives Itellef at once
ppip inrn im nogrriis.

1 1 SOc Druggists or by mail. ELY

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DCNALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from
the first bottle, and a'perfect cure is

tfje right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This Is caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears in a week
after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious It will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablespoonfulln water at bed-

time. Sold by all Druggists.

Cesaaeasetlvea and people
who have weak lunpsor Asia-ma- .

should use Plso's Core for
Oonswnptloo. It has eareel
Sjiesjseaea. II baa not Injur-
ed one. It is not bed to late.
It Is tee bestooucb syrup.

Sots everrwhere. fMe.


